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Regina Saskatchewan
$124,400

Good solid charming character home with nice square footage featuring open concept, high ceilings, decent

sized bedrooms. Large den in basement with large closet space. Renovations & upgrades through the years

include kitchen (2011), bathroom (2008), furnace (2003), and most light fixtures (2009) recently replaced

fence, sewer from stack to street replaced, approx 2019 South wall was replaced and half of the East wall,

extensive electrical upgrades. Home located across the street from community center with many free weekly

programs for families, kids, adults along with police dispatch. Library, and gymnasium. Close to schools and

bus stop right out front. (id:6769)

3pc Bathroom XX x XX

Other XX x XX

Den XX x XX

Laundry room XX x XX

Living room 11 ft ,4 in X 21 ft ,4 in

Kitchen 5 ft X 19 ft ,2 in

Dining room 10 ft ,2 in X 13 ft ,4 in

Dining nook XX x XX

Bedroom 8 ft ,8 in X 14 ft ,2 in

Bedroom 8 ft ,8 in X 11 ft ,9 in

4pc Bathroom XX x XX
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